Advising Essentials for Students

Below are some of the most valuable links for navigating your degree program, preparing to meet with your advisor, and being an informed advisee.

**DegreeWorks**
Your one-stop shop for evaluating your degree progress! See which requirements you’ve met, which ones remain, and which courses would fulfill them. You can even see what your progress would be if you switched majors using the “What-If” analysis.

**Course Search**
Ready to build a schedule? See all of Three Rivers’ class offerings for a given semester, and filter by subject, days, times, and instruction format. Instructor, textbook, and room information is here too. Write down the CRN numbers for your top choices!

**Course Descriptions**
Find a class with an interesting name but have no idea what it’s about? Course descriptions are here for you, along with prerequisite and credit information.

**Three Rivers’ Transfer Credit Database**
Wondering if that class you took somewhere else will transfer to TRCC? This database contains all courses that have successfully transferred in the past. If your course doesn't appear here, it may not transfer, or it may not have been evaluated before.

**Graduation Information and Application**
Ready to walk? Double-check that you’ve fulfilled your requirements, apply online to graduate, and learn all about the process behind getting that diploma!

**Three Rivers’ Programs of Study**
The complete list of TRCC's degrees and certificates, along with their course requirements and printable planning sheets. Plus, learn what counts for specific elective categories.

**myCommNet**
You know it. You love it. Your central hub to pretty much everything — access school email, Blackboard, DegreeWorks, find your advisor, register for courses, and more!
Who You Gonna Call? (And for What?)

You've got questions; we've got answers. Below is the contact information for the departments you'll use throughout your time at Three Rivers.

We love questions, so don't hesitate to get in touch!

Wondering how to register online for classes?

Follow these instructions:
https://www.trcc.commnet.edu/student-services/registrar-2/steps-to-register/online-registration/

Questions about registration, add/drop, withdrawal, graduation, or transfer credits?

Contact the Registrar.
A115; registrar@trcc.commnet.edu; (860) 215-9064; Registrar website

Questions about financial aid, scholarships, or FAFSA?

Contact Financial Aid.
A111; TR-FinancialAid@trcc.commnet.edu; (860) 215-9040; Financial Aid website

Questions about paying tuition, account holds, or UPass?

Contact the Cashier’s Office.
A109; businesslink@threerivers.edu; (860) 215-9217; Cashier’s Office website

Questions about getting extra help with classes or feedback on writing assignments?

Contact the Tutoring and Academic Support Center (TASC).
C113; TASC@threerivers.edu; TRWritingCenter@trcc.commnet.edu; (860) 215-9082; TASC website
Questions about Blackboard, login issues, or education technology?

Contact the 24/7 Online Help Desk.

Questions about textbooks, access codes, or laptop rentals?

Contact the Bookstore.
A101; 3rivers@bkstr.com; (860) 887-6842; Bookstore website

Questions about doing research or citing sources?

Contact the Library.
TRCCLibrary@trcc.commnet.edu; (860) 215-9051; text (860) 590-3191; Library website

Questions about account holds, academic progress appeals, probation, suspension, counseling, or general advising?

Contact the Advising Department.
A113; advising@threerivers.edu; (860) 215-9017; Advising website

Questions about the Nursing Program?

Check out these links:
• Nursing & Allied Health website
• Sign up for a Nursing Information Session (scroll down)
• Nursing Resources and Information Packet
• Or email nursingadmissions@threerivers.edu!

Questions about dealing with the pandemic?

Check out the Coronavirus Student Support page.